
ATHENS OF TO-DAY. 
XODEWI GREECE and HER THRIFTY 

PEOPLE. 

».«lM laiin.i la tk.dMH-Par. 
naalltr af the Xla* aad «.Me- 
Sraak. ata Mae T.akew mf the Ia»l- 
Prerer Trade ae4 Pelltlea to Terra 
lar-Art ul MeHtin. 

P. 0. (Jar renter hi Bt. la* BcpahUs. 
The trouble between the Greek* sad 

the Turk* mar «nd In the dismember- 
ment of the Turkish Empire. The law 
of Crete, It ha* anlo aad again been 
prophesied, would be tbe beginning of 
the and. Crete la the kay to tbe Dar- 
danelles and tbe Bosphorus. Portia 
ostioos here oonld easily oommand tbe 
so Iran ee to tbe Black (tse, sod If tbe 
Greeks hold Orate It la a queetloo 
whether they will not bold It for the 
UueeUne. Tills Is whet the English 
fpared when Uray presented Graces 
from taking tbe Island In I860. This 
was shortly after tbs marrlsge of King 
George to a Russian prloeaaa, and the 
Baglteb were afraid bis wife would 
tarn bis feeling* toward Russia. This 
danger exists to-day. Queen CMge Is a 
Russian of tbe Russians. She la you 
know, tbe oousln of tbs present Char. 
Mbs wae tbe nteee of AlexanderII, and 
bar daughter not long since married a 
Roeeian .Prince. I sneut tome time In 
Athens just before tbe Priaoeae Alex- 
andra was married, and daring my ■toy bad a afaaoce to laarn much about 
tbs royal family. I bad an intesrlew 
with tbs King, through our Minister 
to Athens, aad met many friends of 
Qoeen Olga. She has practically Ros- 
nanlssd the King, 1 am told. Ha has 
not adopted tbe Bosnian religion, but 
by law me sons have to belong to the 
Greek Obarob, which is, you know, the obarob of Rosario. I was la 
Greece on the King’s birthday. Tble 
Is a national holiday, and at suob times 
tbs King and Qoeen appear at chnTch 
together. They rit epos ebalra of gold 
cushioned In red mlret, while all tbe 
rest of the people In tbe ohuroh must 
•*“«» bp- Queen Olga Is very due 
looking. 6he Is u bloods, with hrowu 
hair, regular restarti end a beautiful 
nook and shoulders. She Is tall and 
riately, and M erery inch a Queen. Tbe Greeks are aery proud of her. 
They admire her when she appears at 
bar receptions In gorgeous dresses, 
weuriog many pearls and diamonds. 
They loro bar because sbe does not put 
oo airs, often going about the oily of 
Athens without trail a maid with her. 
The Greeks are democrats rather than 
roynUste. and they like bar democratic 
ways. They admire ber also oo ac- 
count of bar character. Sbe le a wom- 
an of culture, speaking nearly erery 
European language. As soon as ebe 
became Queen ebe took op tbe study °f Greek, and ebe la cow the patron of 
a number of schools for girls which ebe 
baa founded. It Was In an Industrial 
■nbool that tbe weddlog drees of the 
Priooees Alexandra wu made, and the 
work was done by young Greek girls. 
A CHAT WITH THS IIXO OF OSWCI. 

1 found that tbe King vaa very pop- ular among the people, lfy aodlaoee 
with him wm arranged by oar Minu- 
ter to Groaoa. HU Majwty reoalvrd 
mo to bU palace, and from tbe demo- 
matlc way la wtoloh he treated me I 
oould mo whv he U ao much liked by 
tboGruaka. He ebook my band aa I 
wee preoeated with a good deal more 
cordiality than I bar* over gotten from a Preeldect of the United Stateo. 
He looked, however, much more digni- fied than any PiMidcat ever did. He 
wpe dtCMed in a uniform not unlike 
the undreee uniform of one of oqr army GeneiaU. HU ooat wai battened np 
to the neck and there waa a little gold braid on bla collar. Ho it, I believe, 
about Uve feet 10 lnebeetall, bathe 
etood oo otralgfat that he Mamed to me 
to bo over 6. Ho U a very baodaome 
man. HU face U blood; hUbatrUof 
a light color and a blond muataebe 
■howa oof over a strong, well-out 
month. 1 wm ourprUed when be 
greeted me la the beat of HngUih. Be 
■poke It ao well aa I did, and our ooa- 
venatloa waa carried on la that lan- 
guage. Ha aaked me a number of 
question* about things in America and 
grew eotboslMtle a* be talked of ttw 
future of Greece. Ha told me that tbe 
Greeks were a very patriotic doodU 
sad Mid that they had alt the bravery and force of the Greek* of the poet. Ho referred to the roollrood develop- 

which WMgotor on la the coun- 
try, and Mid that Athene would be a 
moeh greater city than U bad *w 

by In the past. Throughout ^be 
whoU Interview I could mo that he 
JT °* lb* ^nwka- He 
bM a right to be oo, for It U largely 
dpe to hi* that Oruvee 1.U, 
good ooodHbm to-day. 

TWA 0 |tnaga OF 18*7. 
Vary little U Frown about tha 

flreako, Thay »ra tha Yaakaaa of the 
Wot Hut. Thay are thrawd apaoala- 
Uin and am Um onooay makara of the 
MadUerranaao. Tha bigaaat buataaaa 
haoaaa of Ygypt are owoad by Graaka. 
I toned Omaha aaUlag good* in Jaru- 
■atan and thay boro larga aataUtah- 
manU in Smyrna nod OnnaUotlnopta 
£*2L«» “ “ach brighter than tha 
Torka Utat tha eemoaon mytng among 
thaMtaria: «Tto3 UMuHrnkTa 
Athena, from tha Jrwa of felealea, 
good Lord ddifm «.» Ill, mid In 
»•*«*“• **■* oaa Greek teeqael to at too* two Jawa, and the Jew* 
kdjdtod* ,,°0® tlaen up eomlng to 
Atbaaa, aa thay eaa maka so money 
tbare. Tha Ureeka pride tham^aa 
OB thalr damoeraey. Tha* raaoaat tha 
King, bat thay don't thick that bo la 
any battar than tkammNm, aad thay 
*J that tha* ballaya eo maah U torn*- 
ty wowgtfmtka that thaw >reAr to 

tataafomtcMrralaoaar them. Tba 
Kl.g*. rata. bawrrar, la oaly a limited 

Xrwry Greek think* hlmaalf a 

*5 & b*r u,k 
would Imagine thay warn reaalag alt 
Xwega. Thalr aeaitrylg, you know 
ooty abo^ as larga ao Warn Virginia, 
or ahoothalf the aloe af Um *tete o* 
N*w York, and tta popalatloo la not 

»or* than 8,000,000, tbough then am 
about aa many aiote Greek's scattered 
throughout tba otbar couotrtea of tho 
Mediterranean. 

▲ MAT10IV Or POLITTOAITS. 
Than la mom poliUoal dleouasioa to 

Albans than there la to Washington. Wblta this trouble with Grata goes on 
huhinoaa will probably be given op for 
the time, and the people will do little 
alee than talk about tba Mtoatloo. 
The ohlef places for euofa gossip are tba 
cates, of wtiloh them ere hundreds in 
Athene. Here every afternoon end 
eveolog thousands of people ooaee to- 
gether to drink coffee sod Ulk polities. 
The newsboys bring round tba politi- 
cal papers, of which there am half a 
down to Athens, sod each mss baa ble 
paper and bla ooffea. Tbeae papers 
are printed la the aams eheractera 
which you And la tbs same Greek olaa- 
sioe, and the modern Greek language 
ie much tba am as the old Greek. I 
found that J coaid get along with a 
little phrase book, and eosld even read 
some of tbe Jokes to the Greek comlo 
papers. i 

rouTtoAL soon nr onuses. 
The Greek* of to-day are aa great 

rtomo speaker* ae their for*fathers 
were. There is much ehrewd slsctlon- 
Mriog done, and the wires of the 
Grecian candidates help their hnsbends 
ealte ee mooh se our Amertoao wires 
do theirs. Some of tbe women even 
electioneer for their husbands, aod X 
was told of one Greek women w)>o, 
seeing that her husband would proba- 
bly bu defeated, went to some of tbe 
▼lllagse In the district and aatd that 
•rwyoM wbo voted the right way would bar* a free rail reed Ticket to 
Athena and a ticket to tbe t bee ter. 
Tbe Gntki art ortij for amuaraaati, 
aod the bid gave her husband a Hat in 
tbs Parliament. Every mao In Grueoa 
h»* the right to vote. The member* 
o« Parliament are elaoted much like 
our Oougnmnnen. Their term* ar* for 
four year*, and they receive salanea of 
about MOO a session. They have more 
Power than oor member* of Oongrace, 
aod It 1* they wbo In reality gov- 
ern Greee*. It is they who will decide 
ee to war* with Turkey, aod It Is from 
them that tbe appropriations must 
coma The King bee tbe right to veto, but he would not dare to exercU* It 
against e Urge majority. He It Just 
as anxloas to be popular with his peo- 
ple as tbe rreeideot U anxious to be 
popular hers, end be U pretty sure to 
do ae tbe peopU want. 

HOW TEL* Mini VOTX». 
A political campaign in Graao* ia 

vary much like a political campaign in 
America. The Greek* ate food of 
goo speaker*, and tbe men who can 
make a good stamp speech stands a 
chance of an election. There la eiuob 
buncombe, of course, but tb* modem 
Omsk* are Intelligent, aad the poorest 
of them consider thenaanlrna oo an 
•quality with tbe richest. The waiters 
at the eafa and the driven oa tbe 
•treat cere will talk politica with roc, 
and tbe pqlHleian bee to do tbe remit 
handshaking In Qreeoe that hs don Id 
the United H tales. All of the eleottoue 
ere held upon Sunday, end, curiously 
enough, tbe poll* are la tbe churches. 
In Athens you have to go to tbe 
Cathedral to do your votiog. Tbe 
voter* are all registered, end tbe elec- 
tion* ate watched much more carefully in.Greece than they are bore. Every candidate watches hie own bos, for 
there la a ballot box for each candidate 
Re does not do It In person, but kae e 
Judge appointed In each district to Uk* 
hi* place. Tbe ballot boxes are ar- 
ranged In a row along ooa aide of tbe 
o ha rob. They are ao fixed that only 
ooe man can pass through at one time 
Each bog la about a foot square. In 
IS.*?5. H"!? ,h ■ tfp* bole in 
which Is Jost large enough to admit 
the arm of n mao. This pipe ran* 
down through the middle of tbe 
box until it meet* a partition 
which divide* the box in half? One 
aide nf tbe box la tor affirmative ballots 
aed tbe other for negative. Tbe bel- 
leU ere buckshot, and tbe voter having 
K* down Into tbe pipe drops 

i ballot for or against Uu candidate 
•* be please* without the powttrillty of 
anyone knowing bow be voted. Each 
voter la given only aa many buckshot 
a* there are candidates, and each Judge 
oau Me that be has but one baUotTn 
M» band before be put* it In tbe box. 
There ere tew election frauds la 
Greeee. It la almost Impossible to 
•tuft a ballot box, and la eaes of the bullets In the boxes do not correspond with the registration at tbe entranew, the whole vote is thrown out. 

BiTi8r«ui«B tTnnun. 
Wbeo 1 started tor Greece I er pea ted 

to ftnd there * nation gone to saad. I 
■» relod when l raaabed 

4tbaoa. The Athene of to-day la a 
modern city. It baa wide streets, 
pared wilt oobbleatonm, tod Its 
boutea are miieh like the Wires and 
toar-etonr data of some parte of Parle 
Ite peopta draeaaa we do. Than are 
oamagsa with Ilfsrfed coachtorn and 
there is aa asooh style la Athene as In 
ear part of Bnropai Tbs bettor elaaate of tba reodetn Greeks here aa good 
fc«*L«d If0*** •* etooala 
tbePaltod Mates. They are wall 
dressed and wail adoaatod. The reoat 
of there speak halt a doom different 
toatnegaa, though French U (ha 
•ecjertj Iwiguaga of tha Greek capital. 
I**! ?*! drlrere who oouid speak 
.Wi£s? s’«srs,£;,1s; rs^aJssvssSss 3,000 atodadta sad which haeM pro- ftreere. Hare tha young Greek gate a 
tborangh otaarteel adoeatloo, and he 
can If bo wlahaa, add to it a coarse lit 
tow, read Id aa, theology or phlloaophy There ere, la addition to this, thirty- 
three other ooilagaa lo Qresow, coatola- 
lug ready 4,000 stodeato Tha klag- 
derebaaa system of ooamoa ashoots 
at which attoadeaca li compulsory. Thera are also a osaber of prime eehooto aad In A than* I tern da tas 
pdytosiiBis laatHata and aa aosdmny oftatoasa.aara(algaod libraries aad a 
lerpe uattooal maesam Thera was at- 

"bloh eoauioad 800 
etodeata, aad Umre are girt*’ Rhode 
la maay porta of Orases 

Big Bargains 
In Bill Heads. 

Here are some odd lots of Statements and Bill to be 
turned into cash during the month of March. There is a bargain 
In every lot named, but cash must accompany order. We will not 
set a type or turn a wheel on any job mentioned below until the 
money fs in our hand. 

-Bill Hearffl —-v 

NUMBER Inches Wide by 91*4 Inches Long* 
One Lot 300 for 81.30.-One Lot 500 far 81.15. 

Neatly printed at above prices, but cask must come with copy. 
NUMBER 4 Site, S t*i Inches Wide by 7 Inches Long. 

ONE LOT OP 6,000— 
PRICES : 500 for $t .05. 

1,000 for 1.85. 
Scatty printed at above prim, but cask must come wlik copy. 
NUMBER 6—Sire. 8 i-a In. Wide by 4 54 In. Long-4 Lines. 

One lot 1,000 for 81.33; or 500 for 80 cents. One lot t.ooo for 1.30; or 500 for 80 cents. 
One lot 1,000 for 1.50; or 500 for 90 cents. 

Neatly printed at above prices, but remember cask must tome with copy. 

Statements.— 
SIZE-s H4 Inches Wide by • Inches Long—so to as Lines. 

One lot 500 for 85 cents. 
One lot 300 for 95 cents. 

One lot 300, 4* wide by 8* long, s3 li«*, for %uoo. One lot 500, 5X inches wide by 8 inches ton* 16 lines, blank 
space top and bottom, for ft. 13. 

Send cash with oopy. Prices like these for job printing are too 
low to book, to bill, to go after, or to take any other chances on. 
If you don't want to plank down cash with copy in order to get theae bargains, just stand aside for the other men who will. 

These bargains are going to go. Get them while you may— 
and get them before April 1. We don't expect a one of them to be 
left at that date. 

QAZETTE JOB OFFICE, Qaatonla, N. C. 

LAUD OV HAILBOAM AND f*L»- 
nwa. 

I rode from A these down to tbe aee- 
oooet On e eteea tramway, nod I took 
excursions out Into the country oc 
•treat can. It named strange to we In oocuing to Athaoe by carriage from 

°wtbe road upon which Hoioo end Beeop perfaape walked, to be turned oat of Uu way by e etc am 
Mooe cruaber, which wae maoadam- 
titng the road. I telephoned e nataber 

ll““ ?oriog ay etay In Athene, end et nlgbt ee I walked about under 
lb* electric llghta I wondered bow 
Dlogenee would look if with hie leatern 
he ecuuld again bare seek for an bonnet 

Tbe Greeks here as good a pos- tal eenrlce ae yoe will And nay where. 
Ifaern are men* bock atone, and tbe 
dlspluya of goods in the atom windows 
are quite ae One aa those of any Am- 
erican eity of tbe not else. 

QONT logs TARNrno. 
A* for the bqeloses of tbe pwph, tba pqra Greek does not take to agri- 

culture. There are fewer faraen 
among the Greek nation than among 
any other. Tbe moet of tbe people ere 
la moroeotUe boeloee*, la the pro fee- 
eloae, or la ihipping, they are nator- 
•I tailors, and Greaoe probably bee 
■tore taupe, In proportion to Iteelaa. than may other nation fa tbe world. 
They here qnlUa good little navy, 
tome of tbe vessels beiog armed with 
Kropp gone. They here 17 torpedo 
boats, each oear 87 feet In length; a 
doaea gunboats, three flrst-olase oral- 
■era, and ether eeasaU eaoagb to make 
them qalte a formidable enemy for 

1-add‘Uoato three, Greece 
bee about 3,001 Bailing —mill and 

with all parte of the Mediterranean, 
griooe George, the eeeood aoe of the 
Wf«, beerimwa remarkable ektU as a 
■eOor. He bee frightened hie men a 
oomber of times by bis darlag ways of morleg nartl raaeata about. 
Hot long ego ha was la eommaad of a 
muboat wfatoh wae aonqlng Into tbe 
araeae. As Urn teat geared the har- 
fcll -.TT. U*d t*w» wae a large deal of debiag yeaaola at anchor there. 
It |a usual qadcr each etreumeUnees, toalow down to half speed, but Prince 
George instated upon going ahead re 

*• «>•** would go. He took 
the wheel btraaesf, aod with tbe at- 
moet degterity gelded tbe g an boat 
through the narrow pasasgoa between 
tbe yemeto without eyen fonllag a 
eable. white tbe oQoen end men looked 
oa with mingled alarm end ed rat ration. 

Priooe George la now V years old. 
He is more than six feet la height, and 
to hrare to tba extreme. It to proUbto that be would like notoUre bettor tbaa 
a naral battle with the Turks, and tbe 
probability to that he would come out 
llll^ 
in* BVintira of to* mutruox. 

Kl*c Q«m baa dona a araatdaa) 
to raatoro UmoM ruin* of Grace*. 
Doom neintloin mn aadaat the 
Pattkaaoa dorlof ay plait, aad th* 
KIm aided le waanteg off mm of Um 
miUi Min which wm lowed. Ua 
la Ictaraaad aaw I* ban** UM Parte 
aaoo ragatrad, aad tba 4a» aay yat 
ooaa# *rtm wa win ha akta to look 
opwa tkta (tractor* aa It waa la 
tka Una 
baawaaa, 
I t ataa«to o* Um top of th* 
AaropoHa Tka AompaUa Uoa tka 

add* ad tka aaw A thaw* Th* 
Bodaro boaan of tka atty aUnk op (ran tka kaaa of Ua aldaa. itlaanan 

rooky bin. wblob rlaea straight ap {rota 
Urn plain on which Attana la boat to 
tba bright of about MO Ink. It looks 
auoh itta aaMM sank of rosy tod 
asarfala, with bore and there ahU of 
grasa ora blood-nd pom peeping oat 
of Ita eroriooa. Tba plateau upon tba 
top of tha Acropolis oootalos, Ijadgo, about 10 acres mod upoa it ia tha Par- 
thaoon. Too hare saao plotaroa of It. 
Tbay do aut gtaw you otooh Idea of ita 
teotp. Imagine a Const of graat ■srUa ooIukdo standing opoo a roand 
marble floor tba ana of shlsb la al 
moat an acre. Let aash coluan be as 
big around aa tba larpaataai* wheat 
yoa haao erer seen end let It rlsa up- wvda for S3 that la a beautifully ■TMaMtrloal form, let ttba fluted, and lot Ita capital, rich in Ua plain dorto graea uphold n wall of marble 
around wblob rant a frtaas of tba most 
wondtrfal sculptors of tba world, and 
yon have the skeleton of the bclMlna. 
Tba interior oootalas othar eoiamua, and ayan In 1U rains tbe balldlag aa a 
whole has a wonderful beauty. Tow 
»*o It for [alias around Atbaoa and it 
■tends owt before you as you oeme Into 
tbo harbor at tba Ptraowa. At present tba wall at one sod Is almost lntaet 
save tba frlaae, which was carried off 
£ Lord Elgin and which is now to 
bs assn la tha British Uonaa la Lon- 
don. The Parthenon looks bast la tba 
•racing. All of its raws bars tba 
rish otdor of agt and tba oolumna torn 
to Hirer and goU andsr tbs mya of tha 
setting sao. 

THY CUI N01X FOB HW THIHOS. 
Tbo Gneka of to-day an prood of It 

n ttay are of all tbalr old rain, bat 
as tar aa I oould Ison thalr Binds an 
■on In tba futon than In tba mil 
Tbay ban not tba art title »~*tr ?f 
Halt fatbars ud wbauspokaa to about 

»■*, buttotho woodarfu! odnnao- 
■Ht that baa ban nada wttbia tba 
last cmratlon. Tbay oonaldar tbsaa- 
Mlrasa atooac y~oi tatlo*. ratbar 
ttanaa> qM oaa.aad Uiayaay Uat tbay 
«®«* feE1" Ohm* V»» tba atataa 
Uoaoa bald aaooaoftba Braatoouo- trtaa of tba world. Tbay ara nrnnt 
la this determination and ban aa nod 
bnloa n any paopta of tba world. Tbay 
baya tba moanls aod oam wbtab safes 
Mooaa*. Am St. Paul oaoa said of 
tbo«: “Thn an aiw«*s aaakiac afUr 
aootaiMw tblof,*'aod bo mint bars 
addad hodba rWtod than fa tbiM 
dan, wbau tbay lod It" "if Tarkay toto badiridnd you nay bssaro that 
tbaGnbka wtfl |ot aomatfeloc oat of 
tba Isavlnga. 

"qod am mum san.n 

•am wm written, not aa It tawrit— 
to the world* Book of UtL tot la 
^.“TV*1 wtatak partatoo u 
y»f* 1 found Blatter or two. a 

KsirSTS&aar-s: 
L®2 iW'.h«,»T;wb,r,f At at 
Bread—to'gpraljr Oort. Than tea 
baaatlfal Irlah ho— ..dad lu a 
«r— garden that n— way down to 
the rtrar and oo wbfah tteream aat 
only —ay roan trace aad haaallfal 
pleat* tot fruit treat, a qoarUrof aa 
acra ot eUawtenr tod* aad raeptorry aad emmet baaboowlltoata—hi. 
®"» *o*»g to taU yoaabnwt SSiTMSttt!wa%« 
about tba womaa. Sha aaid to — at 
too my drat, la tba toaniaat eort of 
war “Yea, they call — tba Peek—, baoanaa It woald to a pbyatoal lam. 
albOlty for — to look raany doeb— 
d— to deeb aad blood.” As too 
laughed tbarer— bed— — the Duch- 
fwitotDo Meortor draw-Mg of bon. 

Mdook 
togtygowaad;wfcUetba womanatand- 
tof before — wee ateolotato liny; 

aad too great qeantity eke poa—aad 
waataottodlo—torn top of tor head 
and brake away toto faonmating little 
corli on bar forehead. Pi— andar 
time looked oat two dart brown a— 
long anrttog laabea that apertled aa If 

dJIrttod^to all tba world rad all toe 
people to It. Tba month «— aamlL 
bet determined; and the wbola ex- 

°<„M" f— wna that of a 
womaa of wit, of a went tamper aad of 
»<wda— floods— nomahowe la a 
face nol— IV rotate to tba aoal. 
A TOtVUAU WMXTXa.'M HOWS LVtm. 

I don't bailor* ht Duehoaa by birth 
•nr won nob a crook oa dk tbia 
Uttia hoaton of alao: It waa a taa 
gown of toft, rich pioao, of 
of brown you an In an sofauoa leat aad abavt tba wrlsta aad aaak www 
tba rafltoa af ran old Um, wblla tba 
Uoy fast, peepiu to and oat from aa- 
darbar pottlooat, wan la jaatauah 
bowttcbtni Loots Qalaaa ahoaa as 
PbyMa, orMoUyBawn, or Lillian, or 
Mr*, boaffrry would ban Jond la. 
Iadaad, aa 1 raaaaabar bar, I think of 
tha tiny Uttia atatoatta of Dnadao; 
aad yoi bow bon abo was I Bba oar- 
ar toM aa of the dark days that eaaa 
to bar. I board of than from otbar 
poopU; that aha aurlod wbaa nry 
youag and bar huabaad dlad la law 

3yag%yajr>na 
^oo«M«otd, aad wbaa^kSpmaof^S 
book waa wrtttaa aboat bar, la lktt, 
abo waa tba taatbor of ala snail paaplaj 
ooo a baby aaDad ••Ton,” who waa 
oalymnaroM. Ha waa oooot tha 

sss.'Sfti.zsjrwr.cz 
s-r.a.'ssi ars-fsrs 
borgadaad IM, tad toady to ba 
www ioooi nr laTOoori 
aad U oar Una. Bat7 a 
what tba lady at 
•boot bar taa da 

“Many yaara ago. ] 
waa writing Phyfifc. 
forswhflaaad wait __ 

tha boon of cm af ay aoat lattaato 
Maada. Jaataalwaa gaiagtoaatar 
tba duwlagnoa mj boot nw aa, 
oa forward, wand tba r-Ym 
away, aad hinaalf aaaoaooad aa to 
tba gontaaK 

“ ‘Bar Oraoa, tha Oaahaaa.* 
“Haaaldthis wttbgrowl aotaaraitr, 

aad aa aU at aa know aaab otbar wall 
than woo a gran daal of laagMarmd fan aboat n, Thao aaawbony look It 
a» tad nld that UaMtla wafl baaaaa 

•magaB praatorlV ‘aTmdb I foot 
aad at that tlasa waa nay aaadar. it 
waa probably fooliati, ran frinloaa, 
bat wo wan light btartad. all you# 
togaUar, aad a faugh aaaaaad tba nry 
ban tbkag that aoald bag pa ■ aa. go 
tblaaanawaa pat oa tba krai ahaaB ffTbyrna,* aad than abaata warp aaot 

ss-BVaSrcS^S aot raaogalaad. 1 waa lk yaara oM 
wb>« 1 hagaa to wrfta ragwUriy, aad I 
hanaont atapgad. I bon wituoa 
r oanfo ana sag aankar of abort 

owm way, 1 ban namgafb? aaka S 
^^^T i'a^Tai ***** 

**The DmIm1 workafcoa woald 
uawran—at work, aUboowti a mat 
qaaautarofUUta. there, iagfea 

IP** aod the kf in aa It 

to. Good _ 

aad tee bite of 

ISWasWSSSTMS UkntttMaiii uSZ 

s&Si&iBr-lSf&Si kteenrtaw, tor I have never ora^ 
•OMaMimt of mlllrlaw aadaa 
aaah arrtvaa I flinch, like the coward 

»ad.’ Do *oa woe- 
dwttotl wanted to tan teak the 

ahato'dS&.’tta ^ uv 

“J Wit iW, tha weeMaTwbe 

ssamse; tte teen of the child re. worotfteoor 

saiwwsr&iSwft 
lotm* 
rowmrtvl nrxmci of oood 

books. 
I don't mppow tbaDoobm’ —n 

ffi^T3g.?*uiBr*jr3S2 ttal haraaif. I kaow than am fn‘j of erlUaa who marl at bar aadaajbar book* ora “VxaUy-gooOj.” I*tf rathor 
."[IV^?*"?*”**** that only tutftiraakortUam tkaa writobafl. bitter om that, tooooaa of Um malm In Urna-wontm toewar. I&Ukl 
“ apeokkijt for a wood many womoo 
wbN I aay that U to iliriata to 

Md^nb'ToMMtuStlPto mom ut£ 
?**»« >• mad of tba boyoettlcg Id 
Rnmmojai tkaa to arnica oaa*a aaK 
wrafatol omtboplaya oftkaaatl after all, to wmtek tbo ftrad 
of olomatory, tba aatoSS a at- 
owl, or tbo Moanh of , om 
▼loo, la plaoaaatar tkaa to aoaTtaoa 
oaoWmUof tba dagtadatlon ofwomao 
» *•*?*** D0^5*-0.«i*« tow 
araey afmoraoau ptetamt by jfor- 

[ tba 
I 
k 
I 
I 
I 

that, irklla tbay^ioiaraak ■V'do' aaO 
borrow oo or moko m Ttilnbal [ 
tkiak thta ttofly lltUo » 

snar^sra._i 
daolk la tbo want thlaa tkot ooa oomo 
to ao. Of bar m mm* tbot lapW 

“S22!!5fuw“t!?iJ5u5 
s^i-istss-tSr-srn: stffSS'sas.ai.isa 
^Ur^fSTl, M tHtfiMtei 

SSIHiSrSaHS 

BIGGIES. 
T*> laorta* oar riaot o« BUG- 

OIM, SUBUZl m4 hacks, w 
WIU make apaatol taw print to to* 
trato to taUjpat M April GUST. 

CkfcatMto Mi at oar pm aai 
gripriHfc 

TaarciapMttkS,, 
sauar. vaqnnna * oo. 
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